INTERLEUKIN-1 (IL-1
Introduction
Many c ell func tions are re gulate d by me mbers of the cytokine re c eptor superfamily. Signaling by the se re c eptors de pends upon the ir as sociation w ith diffe rent sec ond messengers and signal trans duction syste ms. Inte rleukin-1 (IL-1), w hich is produc e d by macrophage s/monocyte s, plays a ce ntral role in immune and inflammatory re sponses, ac ts on a varie ty of ce ll types, and ex hibits multiple biologic al activ itie s. IL-1 signal follow s binding to specific re c eptors on the cell surfac e . Studie s have re veale d the pre se nce of tw o types of IL-1 re c eptors : T-c ell/ fibroblast type I re ce ptor ex pre sse d on T ce lls, epithe lial ce lls and fibroblasts ; and type II re c eptor ex pre sse d on B ce lls, macrophage s and myeloid ce lls. [1] [2] [3] Murine and human cDNA for both re c eptors have been clone d and the ir amino acid sequenc es have been re p orte d. 2, 3 The tw o IL-1 re ce ptors are trans me mbrane glyc oprote ins of the immunoglobulin (Ig) supe rfamily organize d into thre e IgG-like ex tracellular domains and share 28% amino ac id sequenc e ide ntity. 2 In the inte stine , IL-1 has been show n to be an important inflammatory me diato r w hose levels are inc re as ed in inflammatory bow e l disease . 4, 5 Rec ently, w e re porte d that IL-1 stimulate s the synthesis of prostaglandin E 2 (PGE 2 ) in rabbit distal c olon, 6 partially through the induc tion of synthe sis of a phosp holipase -A 2 ac tivating prote in (PLAP). PLAP in turn ac tivate s PLA 2 , w hich c ause s an inc re ase in prostano id synthe sis. 7, 8 The aim of this study w as to inve stigate w hether IL-1 ex erts its e ffec ts dire c tly on epithe lial c ells through binding to spe cific IL-1 re c eptor binding site s on epithe lial c ell membrane s, and to ide ntify the signal trans duction syste m(s) involve d in the me chanism of ac tion of ac ute and chronic ex posure of IL-1 on e pithe lial ce ll func tion.
Materials and methods

Materials
Human re combinant IL-1b w as obtaine d as a gift from Dr P. Smith and Dr J. Lee at Smith Kline and Be echam (Philade lphia, PA). Ac rylamide , N9 ,N9 -bis-me thyle neacrylamide , sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), glyc ine , bromophenol blue , coomassie blue R-250, alkaline phosp hatas e conjugate d goat anti-rabbit IgG, ImmunLite II che milumine scent prote in dete ction syste m and PVDF membrane w ere from Bio-Rad Laborato ry (Me lville , NY 
Methods
(1) Prim a ry cu ltu re o f ra bbit c o lo n ic epithe lia l c e lls :
Colonocyte s w ere pre pare d as desc ribe d re ce ntly. 9 The distal c olon w as re moved and w as hed in phosphate buffe re d saline (PBS) containing penic illin (100 U/ml), stre ptomycin (100 m g/ml), fungizone (10 m g/ml) and ge ntamyc in (100 m g/ml). Colonocyte s w ere dissociate d by ex posing the w ashed tissue to dispas e (ne utral prote as e mix , 3 mg/ml) pre pare d in DMEM, low gluc ose containing 10% fe tal c alf se rum, 100 U/ml pe nic illin and 100 m g/ml stre ptomyc in, and 50 m g/ml ge ntamyc in and 5 m g/ml fungizone ) for 1 h at 37°C. The mucosal surfac e w as sc rape d afte r dige stion to re lease c ells, w hich w ere the n re cove re d by ce ntrifug atio n at 800xg for 5 min. Ce lls w ere the n plac ed onto plate s c ontaining mitomyc in grow tharre ste d feeder c ells (Sw is s 3T3 fibroblasts, ATCC no. CCL 92) in DMEM supp le mente d by 20% fe tal calf se rum, hydrocortisone (0.5 m g/ml), and a mix ture of insulin (5 m g/ml), trans ferrin (5 m g/ml) and selenium (5 ng/ml) w ith pe nic illin (100 U/ml), stre ptomycin (100 m g/ml) and gentamyc in (40 m g/ml). Culture s w ere selec te d by diffe re ntial plating for the epithelial populatio n at the firs t tw o se rial passage s, making use of the fac t that fibroblasts attac h to c ell culture plate s very fast w hile the epithelial c ells do not. Epithelial ce lls w ere use d only betw ee n the third and six th passage s. At the pas sages use d, these c ells w e re positive for c ytoke ratin staining (e pithe lial c ell-specific marke r) and ne gative for vimentin staining (fibroblast c ell marke r) as has be en show n previously. 9 Ce lls from diffe re nt animals w ere use d to inc re as e the number, n .
To pre pare c ell homogenate s, c ells w ere sc rape d off the c ulture flasks in homoge nizatio n buffer cons is ting of: 62.5 mM Tris -HCl, 2 mM Na 2 -EDTA, 1 mM PMSF, 1 mM be nzamidine , pH 6.8, containing 10 m g/ml each of aprotinin, soybean trypsin inhibitor, leupep tin and antip ain. Ce lls w ere homogeniz ed in 2 ml homogeniz ation buffer by a Dounc e homogenize r for 10 stroke s and then sonic ate d (model XL2005 sonic ator, He at Syste ms Inc ., Farming dale , NY) for 10 s. The homoge nate w as the n ce ntrifuge d at 500xg for 10 min to re move c ell debris, and the re sulting supernatant w as used for samples to run on the polyacrylamide ge ls.
(2) Po ly a c ry la m ide g e l e le c tro ph o re s is a n d We s te rn blo t a n a ly s is : Polyac rylamide gel e le ctrop hore sis w as pe rforme d according to Lae mmli 10 in a module Mini-Prote in II ele ctrophore sis syste m (Bio-Rad laboratorie s). Samples (10 m g each) w ere loade d on 12% SDS-polyacrylamide ge l. Prote ins w e re separate d (using constant voltage of 200 V) for 45 min and then trans ferre d to a PVDF membrane using the mini Trans -Blot ele ctrophore tic trans fer ce ll (Bio-Rad Laborato rie s, 100 V and 250 mA for 1 h). Follow ing trans fer, the me mbrane w as w ashed in Tris -buffer saline (TBS), the n inc ubate d w ith 5% non-fat dry milk in TBS for 1 h at room te mpe rature follow ed by anothe r w ashing w ith TBS containing 0. 
(3) Flo w c y to m e tr y :
Samples c ontaining at le as t 13 10 6 ce lls w e re inc ubate d on ice for 60 min w ith 50 m l rabbit gamma globulin (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) at 10 mg/ml to block Fc re ce ptor binding , and 100 m l of a 1/100 dilution of eithe r normal she ep se rum (Jackson Immunore se arc h laborato rie s Inc ., Westgrove , PA) or sheep anti-human IL-1 re c eptor type I serum (Immunex ). Samples w e re w ashe d tw ic e w ith PBS containing 0.1% bovine serum albume n and 0.1% NaN 3 (PBSA), and the n inc ubate d on ic e for 30 min w ith a 1/50 dilutio n of FITCconjugate d donke y anti-she ep IgG (he avy and light chains) (Jackson Immunore se arc h Labs Inc .) that had bee n absorbed to re move ac tivity to rabbit serum prote ins. The samples w e re w ashed thre e time s in PBS and re suspende d in PBS containing 2% parafo rmaldehyde for analys is on a Bec ton Dickinson FACSCAN using the Consort 30 softw are . Live gate s w ere se t based on forw ard sc atte r profile s. The KolmogorovSmirnov Test w as use d to dete rmine the signific anc e of a shift in fluore sc ent inte nsity of IEC staine d w ith antib ody to IL-1 re cep tors . 11 Discriminatio n of dead and live cells w as p erformed by the tw o-c olor analys is using FITC and propidium iodide (PI). De ad cells w ere gate d out w ith PI. 2 , s e c re to r y PLA 2 a n d c y to pla s m ic PLA 2 a c tivitie s : Purifie d porcine panc re atic PLA 2 (ICN Bioc hemic als, Cleveland, OH) w as used as a standard. The supe rnatant w as re move d from the ce lls and homogeniz ation buffe r (c ontaining 62.5 mM Tris -HCl, 10 m g/ml aprotinin, 10 m g/ml soybean trypsin inhibitor, 10 m g/ml le upeptin, 10 m g/ml pe pstatin A, 12 mM benzamidine , 1 mM PMSF and 10 m g/ml antip ain) w as adde d. The ce lls w e re homogenize d using Dounc e homogeniz er for 10 stroke s then sonic ate d for 10 s. Assays for me asuring PLA 2 ac tivity w ere done using the PLA 2 assay kits from Cayman Che mical (Ann Arbor, MI). The assay uses the thio e ste r de rivative of the appropriate substrate for the spec ific PLA 2 type to be measure d. Upon hydrolysis of the thio este r bond at the sn-2 positio n by PLA 2 , fre e thiols are de te c te d using 5,59 -dithiobis (2-nitro benzoic acid).
(4) Me a s u re m e n t o f to ta l PLA
(5) Me a s u re m e n t o f PGE 2 le ve ls :
Ce lls w ere inc ubate d w ith IL-1b (10 ng/ml) for 30 min in c ulture me dium. Aliquots from the supernatant w ere trans ferre d to Eppe ndorf tube s and ce ntrifuge d at 4°C, for 2 min at 9000 rp m in the Ep pendorf ce ntrifuge . Samples w ere kept at -70°C for late r dete rmination of PGE 2 levels using radio immunoassay (RIA). Commerc ially available RIA kits for measureme nt of PGE 2 w ere used (Advanc e d Magne tic s Inc ., MA). The assay invo lve d inc ubating the sample w ith the corre sponding antis e rum ove rnight at 4°C and then c entrifug ing for 15 min at 4°C at 1000xg. The supe rnatant w as the n trans ferre d to sc intillatio n vials, and scintillant adde d and vial c ounte d in a liquid sc intillatio n c ounte r.
Results
Identification of the IL-1 receptor protein on epithelial cells
For the epithelial cells to be dire c tly re gulate d by IL-1, the re c eptor for IL-1 has to be pre sent on the ce ll me mbrane s. Using Weste rn blot analys is, w e w ere able to show that IL-1 re ce ptor is inde ed pre se nt in normal unstimulate d e pithelial ce lls (Fig. 1) Using Weste rn blotting assays , w e te ste d w hether long ex posure of IL-1 re gulate s the levels of IL-1R. The levels of IL-1 re cep tor w ere not change d by tre atme nt by IL-1 for up to 24 h (Fig. 3) .
PLAP levels in epithelial cells
Inte stinal epithelial ce lls w ere inc ubate d w ith IL-1b at diffe re nt conce ntratio ns and for diffe re nt time periods, and the le vels of PLAP measure d using Weste rn blotting assays. PLAP le ve ls w ere signific antly inc re as ed w hen ce lls w e re tre ate d w ith IL-1b to re ach max imal levels be tw een 10 and 30 min w ith IL-1b conc entratio n of 30 ng/ml (Fig. 4) . PLAP le vels w e nt back to bas eline le ve ls afte rw ards and staye d there e ve n 24 h post-tre atment w ith IL-1b .
Activity of PLA 2 in epithelial cells
Epithelial c ells w ere inc ubate d w ith diffe re nt conc entratio ns of IL-1b for diffe re nt lengths of time, and the activ ity of sec re tory (sPLA 2 ), c ytoplasmic PLA 2 (cPLA 2 ) and total PLA 2 enzymes measure d. sPLA 2 F. R. Ho m a ida n et al. activ ity w e re inc re as ed signific antly w ith IL-1b tre atme nt and re ache d a peak of ac tivity of around 10 nmol/min/mg prote in 30 min afte r IL-1b addition at a conce ntration of 30 ng/ml (Fig. 5 ). This inc re as e corre late d w ell w ith the inc re ase observe d in IL-1-induc ed PLAP le vels. sPLA 2 levels w e nt back to baseline leve ls and staye d at contro l le ve ls 24 h afte r IL-1b tre atme nt. The activity of c PLA 2 did not change by IL-1 tre atme nt ove r the time course or the conc entratio n range studie d, as show n in Fig. 5 .
Levels of COX-1 and COX-2 in epithelial cells
To te st w hethe r IL-1 had any e ffec t on the COX pathw ay, COX-1 and COX-2 prote in le vels w e re me asure d at diffe re nt IL-1b c onc entrations and diffe rent times. IL-1 had no e ffec t on COX-1 prote in le vels (data not show n). How e ver, COX-2, w hich w as not pre sent in the inte stinal epithe lial ce lls unde r c ontro l conditio ns (Fig. 6 ), w as signific antly induc ed by IL-1b tre atment. It re ached peak levels 6 h post-tre atme nt and w as back to almost unde te c table levels in around 24 h.
Production of PGE 2 by epithelial cells and regulation by IL-1b
Tre atme nt of epithe lial c ells for long time s w ith IL-1b causes a biphas ic inc re as e in the le ve ls of PGE 2 (Fig.  7) . The firs t peak that w as observe d 30 min afte r additio n of IL-1b corre late d w e ll w ith the inc re as e in PLAP levels as alre ady seen and published earlie r.
7,8
The second pe ak appe are d 6 h afte r the additio n of IL1b , corre lating w e ll w ith the inc re as e obse rve d in 
F. R. Ho m a ida n et al.
COX-2 le vels alre ady re porte d. Both peaks w ere comple te ly abolishe d w hen c ells w ere p re tre ate d w ith IL-1 re ce ptor antag onis t (IL-1ra) (100 ng/ml), providing furthe r e vide nce that the se c olonic c ells posse ss a func tional IL-1 re ce ptor. Only the sec ond peak w as abolished w hen the c ells w e re p re tre ate d w ith a se le ctive COX-2 inhibitor L-745,337 (5-methane sulfonamide -6-(2,4-difluorothiophenyl)-1-indanone , a ge ne rous gift from Merck-Frosst Ce nte r for Therapeutic Researc h, Canada 12 ) be fore the additio n of IL-1, as show n in Fig. 8 , providing additional evide nc e that the sec ond peak in PGE 2 produc tion is inde e d due to COX-2 induc tion.
Discussion
Cytokine s play a vital role in coordinating inflammatory re sponse s. The y are invo lve d in re sponse s to viral and bacte rial infe ctions , immunity and he mopoie sis. Vario us inte rleukins and othe r c ytokine s have be en found to be w ide spre ad in their distribution and to ex e rt diffe re nt e ffec ts among diffe re nt cell populations. This complex ne tw ork of re gulatory fac tors may be e spe cially important in the muc osa of the gastrointe stinal trac t. Inte stinal epithe lial c ells ex pre ss and re spond to se veral active cytokine s, inc luding IL-1, IL-2, IL-6, TNF-a , IFN-g and TGF-b . [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] The gastrointe stinal muc osal immune re sponse syste m has be en re c ogniz ed to enc ompas s a dive rse mix ture of cells w ithin the muc osal lamina propria and gut associate d lymphoid tissue, w hose func tional prope rtie s are both mediate d and modulate d by a highly complex range of cytokine s.
IL-1 has bee n show n to be a major constitue nt in mucosal inflammatio n. Inc ubatio n of rabbit colon w ith IL-1b induc es mucosal produc tion of PGE 2 , PGF 1a and thrombox ane . 4 Comine lli e t a l. 18 found ele vate d IL-1 le ve ls in the colon of rabbits w ith immune -c omplex -induc ed colitis. The le ve ls of IL-1 corre late d w ith the degre e of inflammation. IL-1 also re gulate s the rate of prolife ratio n in ke ratino cyte s, 19 thymic e pithelium 20 and fibroblasts , 21, 22 and affe c ts inte stinal ep ithe lial ce ll prolife ration. The se studie s suggest that IL-1 re c eptors are pre se nt on inte stinal epithe lial c ells and that IL-1 might act dire ctly on the inte stinal epithe lium. IL-1R have be en show n to be pre sent on IEC-18 rat inte stinal epithelial c ells 23 and on a human c olon canc e r cell line 24 w hich re se mble s the type I IL-1 re ce ptor. Similar finding s w ere found in the pre sent study, w he re the IL-1 re c eptor, typ e I, w as ide ntifie d on the c olonic e pithelial ce ll me mbrane s. Thus, the biological effe cts observe d in the c olonic epithe lial c ells in inflammation are due to the IL-1 re c eptor type I, as has be en suggeste d in othe r ce ll type s. 25 Although it is true that in the inflamed inte stine the chie f se cre tors of e ic osanoids are like ly to be infiltrating monoc yte s and/or macrophage s and ne utrophils, the question re mains w hether the re is local prostanoid produc tion by e pithe lial c ells and w hether that production is re gulate d by agonists in the ce ll milie u. We have show n that IL-1b induc es the synthe sis of PLAP in the rabbit distal colonic muc osa that in turn activate s PLA 2 to re sult in inc re ase d leve ls of PGE 2 . 6, 8 In the pre se nt study, w e w e re able to show that rabbit colonic epithe lial cells also ex pre ss func tional COX and PLA 2 enzyme, and are able to p roduc e measurable basal amounts of PGE 2 . PGE 2 le vels w ere signific antly inc re as ed w hen the ce lls w ere stimulate d w ith IL-1b . This inc re ase is due to inc re ase s in the activity of the enzymes involve d in the prostaglandin metabolism pathw ay, mainly PLA 2 and/or COX.
Compone nts of me mbrane phospholipids play an important role in ce llular signal trans duc tion. The formatio n of certain lip id sec ond messenge rs oc curs as the re sult of the PLA 2 -catalyzed cle avage of the fatty acid from phospholipids. The re lease d fatty acids may re gulate c ellular func tions the mselves or, in the case of arachidonic acid, may be me tabolized to bioactive prostaglandins and leukotrie ne s. The se latte r metabolite s gove rn c ellular func tions as dive rse as inflammation, ion channe l activ itie s and ne urotrans mission. 26 The re lease of arachidonic acid-de rive d lip id mediators is a charac te ristic of chronic and acute inflammation. There are multiple PLA 2 isoforms w ith varying struc tural and func tional charac te ris tic s. IL-1b has bee n show n to spe cific ally inc re as e the ac tivity of the small mole cular w e ight PLA 2 (of group II) in EL-4 murine T c ells w ithout any effe ct on the high molecular w eight enzyme. 27 In our studie s, w e found that IL-1b induc ed an inc re ase in sPLA 2 ac tivity thre eto five fold w ithout affe cting the c ytoplasmic form of the e nzyme cPLA 2 . This enhanc ed e nzyme ac tivity induc ed by IL-1b is due to the inc re ased le ve ls of PLAP as w e have show n re c ently, 6, 8 w hich w as orig inally is olate d by its antige nic and func tional similaritie s to me littin, a be e ve nom peptide . 28 COX e nzyme c onve rts arac hidonic ac id to prostaglandins and thrombox ane s. COX ex ists in at least tw o isoforms, a constitutive isoform, COX-1, and an induc ible form, COX-2. The COX isoforms are e ncoded by gene s locate d on diffe re nt chromosomes 29 and are only 60% ide ntic al w ith the catalytic re gions being cons erve d. COX-1 see ms to re pre se nt most of the activ ity unde r basal conditions , w hile COX-2, w hich is normally unde te ctable in most tissue s, appe ars to be the pre dominant is oform pre sent unde r inflammatory conditio ns. In the pre sent study, IL-1b tre atme nt had no effe ct on the levels of COX-1, but induc e d the synthe sis of COX-2 signific antly. The se IL-1b -induc e d inc re as es obse rve d in PLA 2 and COX-2 w ould therefore re sult in a large amount of pros taglandin production. Inte re stingly, IL-1b c ause d a biphas ic inc re ase in the le ve ls of PGE 2 , w here the firs t pe ak w as re ached at 30 min and c orre late d w e ll w ith the inc re ase of PLAP levels and PLA 2 activity, and the sec ond peak re ached at 6 h w as complete ly due to the inc re ase in COX-2 le ve ls.
In summary, c ulture d colonic epithelial ce lls isolate d from normal adult rabbits and grow n in culture posse ss the IL-1 re c eptor and all the machine ry ne cessary to produc e p rostanoids both constitutive ly and in re sp ons e to inflammatory stimuli. The pre senc e of IL-1 re c eptor on the se epithelial c ells sugge sts that cytokine s might re gulate e pithelial c ell func tion dire ctly, for ex ample, to p roduc e PGE 2 in re sponse to inflammator y stimuli. This is the first study de sc ribing the pre se nce of IL-1 re ce ptor in colonic e pithe lial cells and de scribing the me chanism of action of how IL-1 can dire ctly re gulate e pithe lial c ell func tion. The biphasic inc re as e in PGE 2 leve ls see ms to re flec t the diffe re nt mechanis ms by w hich IL-1 can affe ct epithelial c ell func tion unde r acute or unde r chronic conditio ns, w hich c an re flect the me chanis ms involve d in ac ute and chronic inflammatio n in the inte stine . The acute re sponse is due to PLAP/PLA 2 pathw ay and the chronic re sponse due to COX-2 pathw ay, both of w hich w ill le ad to inc re as es in PGE 2 .
